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FitO.U COLUMBIA.

Th« Mongrel Lolitaturd n-^émbiétl again <n

Tuesday, the 5*.li. >V»in the corn s; ..udeiic i-f
too Cnáriestou A'tiíí and Vomier KO ¡,'itlier l"J
s «ly -i lcd account of thu Legislative proceeding- :

There wa« no quorum iu thc Senate.
lu tho' IIousi', Whipper, from-the Committee

on the Judiciary. reprt/t«d uufovornb'y «ti tho pc-
tiii-.n of the Edgefield Ear fi>r the continuance of
thc Court uf Equity. Tho report vas adopïod.

Whipper, as chairman nf the Judiciary Com-
millee acknowledged ¡hi roidption of a copy of
the Id Ji voïuiue of Utcha dsuu'e Equi y Reports',
and said thtt Mr. Richardo's services a.s citato
Reporter have acquired for him un onviahic repu-
tatiuu, uot even limited by thocontiucut on which
we live.
Thc bil! to amend tho chanter of the To*rn cf

IMjr.-uekl was made the speeul order for January
13.
At a meeting «if prominent Republicans Mon-

d..y evening ii was agreed tu uni c in an effort to
huvo South Caroliua. represented iu General
Grout'* Cibinct, and to rccommeud for tho posi¬
tion Ur. A. G. Mackey. It was decided/ I learn,
th it tho applicatiun should bo mude through tho
Unitod Sta'.» s Senator?, ono of whom, I have
ty ry ru.i.-o.i u believe, favors tho movement. 1
also learn th it this su-p has been taken without
any previous knowledge of I)r. Mackey or con¬
ti: talion With him.

It is reported that Senator T. J. Coghlan, of
Sumter, was badly beaten, last Suuday, by an
Englishuion named Roed, which accounts for his
absence from bis sont at thc present time. Thc
difficulty, it is s.iu, occurred in a barber shop
'while Mr. C ighlan was being shared. He was

severely injured in the head, and will probably
nut make hi< appearance f>r several days. Tho
cause of tho difficulty was a disputo about some
pssságcij in the book giving an account of M»j-»r
Delaney's life and sc: vices. Mr. Coghlan 'was
H r ick while >it'i:i# i" tho chair wtib hi* head

a«Tî'i"17:iI-k anti min hie to defend himself.
Ii is reporte 1 that the Chatham Railroad Com¬

pany will bo on hand again this session with an

application for aid by eudorsoment -f their hoads
to thc um.iunt of two million« of dollars.
On Wednesday, tho Gilt, the proceedings wore

void of interest, la the Senate, Leslie introduced
a b-ll to establish rates of ferriago across Sand
Ear Ferry, noir Augtuia: also, a bill regulating
Justice of thc Pcaco Courts.
Hoyne introduced a resolution which was tho

plrvugcst of any I ever heard of. It is as fol¬
lows :

ReHoh'rd, That leave of absence bî granted to
Francis DcMars fr»m thc commencement of the
prêtent session to the 2lst cf December, ISG8.
How can a le<ive of absence be granted for a

number of days which have rolled away into
eternity? How ctn tho House of Representa¬
tives go back into 1S6S und jrrant leave of ab-
sonce when we aro now living in thc year lSfiD?
The State uus.vcr3, to squander my money.
Tu* resolution was adoptod, and DeMars will

receive his t»er diem and mileage, though he ren¬

dered no service as a member. n*ts excuse was

that ho had cut hil foot. From this it Appears
that heroafur the State must fay for all misfor
tnncii lo members.
A Rill to provide fot thc election of Justice of

the Peace, and defining duties of tho same, was

introduced, read thc first time, and ordered fer
consideration to»-morrow.
On the 7th, thc decision wis readered io the

¿raitifamtiv-caso of the Charleston Mayoralty.
Associate Jus iee Willard delivered the opinion

' f i>>4ïau£L Thc order is that a peremptoiy
3l<tmlnmu* will ¡-sue commanding the respon¬
dents to declare the election. This will probably
be Jone in the next day or two. JuJgo Moses
read a separate opinion, concurring, however, in
tho result. It is irapossiblo to send the synopsis
pf thc opinions without destroying their 'orce, ¡ s

they arc already much condensed.
^Av^0>"i»i7rjTîon luis bien served on Governor

jSult. restraining him fmn issuing bonds to ro-

"ruud tho Batik of tho State Dills.
In the Houso Tomlinson presented tho memo¬

rial of the Dean and Faculty of the>Medical Col¬
lege of South Carolina, against tho proposed
modification of the Medical Dopirtmcnt of thc
University of South Carolina. It was read and
referred lo the Committee on Education.
Whipper introduced a Bill to próvido for thc

widows and orphans of mei murdered for politi¬
cal opinion. It gives annually to each widow
for lifo.

In tlii^S tn atc, Rainey introduced a Bill to

regulato banks in liquidation. It allows them to

¿^¿fato as b inks of disco int and deposit, with
a*n assumed capital of §11'0,000.
Hoyt introduced a Bill to organize Courts of

Arbitration.
Thc Bill to organize tho Militia was made thc

special order for Friday. Over this there will
probably bo a fight.

Tomlinsion introduced a resolution to poy ihe
widow of Marlin, of Abbeville, tho per diem that
would have been due Martin if oe had lived.

Nothing of importance was dono in either House
on the 8th. Twenty-two sections of thc Militia
Bill wero read. In tho Senate Leslie made a

fiery speech, taying tho Bi'l was an abomination,
and amounted to a declaration of war.

Notice was given of a Bill to increase tho sala¬
ries of Judges of tho State.

Congressional.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.
- In the Sonate, Stewart introduced a t>Hl
reconstructing Georgia, and rescinding the
act of July 25, 1868, so far as it applies to
Georgia. It retains all the officers of the
State and members of the Legislature, except
those disqualified by tba Fouttcenth amend-
"ment. .It provides for the re assembling of
thc convention in March to «.mend the con¬

stitution, which shall be .submitted to the
people and then to Congress. Meantime the
Georgia Government shall be provisional.
Referred to the Judiciary. V.
The claim of Miss Sue Murphy for proper¬

ty used for military purposes was discussed.
WASHIKGTON, January 7.

Major JetT L. Woffbrd who was delea* ed
for the 40th, but elected lor the 41st Con
grcss, from Mississ'ppi, waa before the Re¬
construction Committee to-day. lie opposes
admi sión under the election of la t Bummer,
lie says he knew of fraud being used a't the
election. He thought the Constitution de¬
feated, aud if forced on the people, would be
injurious to the best interests of the Slate.
The Constitution wa? too proscriptive. The
negroes, of tho State did not favor disfran¬
chisement. The people were, anxious for
.pence and quiet, und willing to submit to the
acts of Congress. The notion of tho Ccm-
niiitee is in doubt, though Eggleston aud his
partisans are confident of earjy admission.

WASHINGTON, Js>nuiry 8, noon.-The Su¬
preme Court is hearing local appeals.

ID the Seuate Rice inîrudaced a bill-reg'u-"
lating the price and encouraging the produc¬
tion of cotton.
The House is ecgnged on private bills.
Gen. F. P. Blair visited thc President to

day.
(ion. Rousseau's death caus-ed general

gloom here. Ile was highly respected. *

Thc Cotton Rill authorises thù Secretary of
the Treasury to purchase raw c-jtl on grown
after the passage of >he bil!, delivered at tiny
railroad depot, or oh any steamer making di-
rict connection with Ney York, at 20 cents
pur pound for upland, and '¿0 cents for $ea
island. The purchase to.be made through
llave»ue officers, and ¡.o be eauinpt from tax ;
but if sold to others than tba agents of tho
United States the agents shall bo taxed 3
cents pi-'r pound*. Cotton purchased by the
Government shall be sold at a price not less
than 5 cents advance on the cost.. Manufac¬
turers wilhiu the United States are all JWed to
draw back. 2Jt ccu ti per pound foi cotton
used by them. A full report of all transac¬
tions must be presented, to Congress nt the
coiniiioticemen! of each regular session;

Tl-..; Virginia Commiitee are a l present
. oxeej.t J. W. Roiling aod Windham Robot t- |

srm. Boiliug is expected, hut Windham
Robertson is abseut on important business.
Thc meet'ng tonight is only preliminary and
private. WASHINGTON, January 9.

. The Reconstruction Committee gave tho
Mississippi case attention. Georgia is to be

??lin i-mi 11 III miiiMilii I linn«» iMWnrmr

considered bj committees of both Houses o:

Monday.
Te Virginia CiumnltL i' hive. Imd severa

interviews wh ii U-.MÍÍI'JÍ Gu.'i^r.ssiuen, wli
in.-uiiiVsi' great ittferest U> bear li:cir view:
They have another j»!-»vs;ti.''míH-.tin^ fb-riigp
THE ADVERTISER.
EDGE FIELD,. S. C., JAN. 13, '1809.

Reisui of'Tcrrpr in Arkansas.
MKMI-IIIS. Jan. I -The militia ol Marion-ooun

ty. Arkansas, drumhead <. url üiariaiud üvo i»ii.i
*ei s and shut them. Among ibo victims uro Di
M.-Kcnzîe and John Thorpe, both well know
citizens.
The ahovc horrible tchTgr.iui illustrates inoi

liltingly tho triumph of the Radical j arty. VI
have bean shocked und outraged lately by tb
0,'cechee troubles in Üewiia, whcro tho inhab
l iuls oí ouc of tko riebe*t sections -.vero dclibci

a'.oly driven from their houles, those homo bein
robbed, pi Iago I, and burned, by ua organize
gang ff uogroe-, urged on ny a sot of unprinc
pied carpet-bag politicians. Eut what is th
compared to tho state of affairs in Arkansa
where Clayton's militia: mako no more of shoo

ing respectable crtiz.snV'than they would of shoo

lng mud flogs ? This man Clayton-PowoU Cia)
ton, so-called Governs of Arkansas-was,
seems, a few years ugo a*lazy and not overly r¡

spectcd citizen of Ljavcnrwortb, Kansas. Sine
then, however, as is the case with inauy triflin
men all over tho South, things havo changed wii

him*. He is now Governor of Arkansas; ar.

not yvon Brownlow of Tenncssoo can equal hil
lia villany and ferocity, lie has kindled, wiihov
cause, thc flame? ô*f civil wor in Arkana, ar.

tho sufforiug people.li ave no redress. Even Grau
tho telegraph says, bas no power to control hi
icts.
Tho following urtiolo from tho Memphis Appel

of the 4th inst., tfctfw how R idioa'.ism

flourishing iii ¿llI itswiidcnu^ ohormity in Arkar
s.ts: "A geutleiu m jual from the 'dark and b'ood
ground' across the river, furnishes us, in tera

brief and startling, with information from tb
den of thieves uud murderer« in Marion whic
shows that theyi will not stop- short of the utmoi

extremes in the villainies and outrages whic
they aro visltiug upon a defenseless people.
Thu st.itomunt to us is to th» effect that fe

live succcssivo nights they havo taken from h

place of confinement in thc jail ono of thc citi
rons they hold as prisoner-, audafter the mocker
of some sort of trial, sheri hitu to death withoi
tho least delay <>r time for preparation to met

tho awful chango from time to eternity. Our it
formant was able to give thc names of bnt two (

those unfortunate victims-Dr. McKenzie an

Mr. John Thorpe .The other three aro probabl
well known if not prominent citizens, but th
difficulty of obtaining inforuation from a pluc
jealously guarded from th intrusion of any bu
the friends and abettors of thc nii«croants in pos
session, aud the watch they place upon the move

mentó of all who are not of them, prevented ou

informant from obtaining tho names of others.
Comment upon Ibis rod handed atrocity as un

necessary. Every man can frame, in his owi

mind, the execrations which such merciless deed
inspire. But tho question necessarily arises
When and where is this saturnalia of outrag
and murder in our s:stir State to stop ? Eur oin

wide the black fiends aro desolating tho countr
rouud about Marion, and, from other parts o

the country which have been turned over to then
to mn riot in, tho same story comos-they lu]
waste everything befora.them and murder overj
man they can lay hands on if it so ploascs them
At latest accounts u body of Clayton's militi;
had taken possession o!' Jacksonport, a town or

White river, seventy-six miles abovo Augusta
Of their doings there we havejrot no account,
but of COOrsa none is neoded. Riot and plunder,
destruction of property, insult and outrago, fol¬
lowed by murder, is tho programme whercvoi
Ikey go, and it is faithfully carried out."

Well may Gen. Grant say, " Let ni have peace!"
But as well might he hopo to quiot tho convul¬
sions of an earthquake by batnîng the soil wfib
ointment, us expect peace while thc eternal prin¬
ciples of naturoaro subverted, an¿"tho raco which
God ordained to rule, is subjected to the tyranny
of their late slaves whose fathers have-baen bond¬
men from thc earliest period of recorded timo. If
there is ever any peace again id thu country, it
can only bo by a return to the principles of eter¬
nal justice, as stated in tho constitution framed
by our fathers."

. -+-»-1-

Probable Extension of the Bankrupt
Law.

Thc timo for taking thc benefit of the Bank¬
rupt law ended on the 31st December 1SG*. Ap¬
plicants must now pay £ûj cents on '.ho dollar.
But there may bc still another extension of thc
time, for it is confidently asserted that Mr.jJENCKS
of Rhodo Island, tho originator of .'ho Bankrupt
Act, will soon introduce into Congre-s vBill ex¬

tending thc fifty per cent clause which Expired as

above slated. The opinion prevails that tho hill
will pass both Houses without difficulty.

For tho Advertiser.
Mrt. EDITOR: Pleaso obligotûe great causo of

Biblo distribution by publishing tho following
Circular. Bibles and Testaments in all languages
e.in bo farnisbod by tho Auuvric^u Bible Society
for distribution according to the terms of Ure'Ciri
cular. Yours, truly,

E. A. BOLLES. *

Edgefield C. H., Jan. 8th, 1SC9.

CIRCULAR,
To TUB OFFICERS OF THE BIBLE SOCIETIES AND
OTHERS CO-OFKRATUfO WITH TUE AMERICAN Bl-

\ ELE SOCTKTT IX SoUTU CAROLINA.
DEAB BRETHREN : Permit mo to direct your

attention to tho fallowing important instructions
from the Socolarles of tho American Bible Socie¬
ty, Bible House, Astor Place, New York city.
"Tho Committee on Distribution have in¬

structed us to stuto that, hereafter they will ex¬

pect all applications for grants of Books by Aux¬
iliaries, and so far as practicable all others, to re¬

cd vi the endorsement of the Agent from. whose
State the requests are made, together with full in-
forntati-jQ of tho facts which enforce each casa.

Thoy are especially desirous to know tbo extent
of destitution, the efforts made by applioants to
bein themselves, or to pay in part for Buuks re¬

ceived from our Depository, or to contribute to
tho cause, tho number and character of tho pop¬
ulation to be supplied, and in fine all that may
assnre the Cotnrnittco of the propriety of those
requests."
To meet tho demand for the Word of God in

this State, "the Auxiliarlos oro" earnestly re-

nne«ted to increase their effort» ja raise funds for

¡Jyrtuitous werk, and ospeeially to forward with¬
out un necessary delay all funds now in bund, or

readily collected for Books or on donation acconnt."
Collections from Pastors of Churches, and from

all fiends of the Bible, and contribution« of any
amount will bo thankfully received and duly ac¬

knowledged.
Please address mo at Columbia, S. C., and it

will afford mo pleasure to"serve you.
Yours truly,

E. A. BOLLES,
A(j< nt Amcrietta Bille SocUty/«>. South Carolina.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January lsf, 1369.

£5?" All papers in this State, friendly, pienso
ccipy.

Î3r" There wai quito a serious fire at the Plan¬
ners' Hotel, in Augusta, on Thursday night last
It was first di3Covored -in thc stores und :r thc
hotol, occupied, ouc by Mr. J. W. Apel,' and the
oilier, adjoining, hy Miss Guignunne as a milline¬
ry establishment. It is said to have originated
in tho rear of the lost named store from a small
stove, or perhaps somo tr ish, und horned through
tho partition into Mr. Apol's. Several rooms of
the Hotel were domag vi, and Mr. Apel'« loss is
estimated between $70 )0 and $10,000-only $3000
insured. Tho Augusta Fire Department were

promptly on the ground, and only through their
Trojan-like exertion* was thc karge and baudsome
building of tho Planter-' Hotel saved from de¬
struction.

ßät" Gen. Rousseau died at New Orleans on

4ht 7th. 1

Magazines, Newspapers, ¿kc.

THE NEW ECLECTIC MAOAZINES.-We
ai:*'i:<>wl dge, with much pleasure, tho re.-oipt i f
this nov nmi wonderfully po¡ itlnr Magazine; und
in expressing our npprecinliou anti commendation,
we cuuniit du belter than.iotidorse thc remarks of
the Charleston U»nri*r\ given below: "Right
genially doos this young competitor for public
favor spring upon tho coming yoar. Clad id a

bran new dross, bright, tasteful m d sparkling, it
wins your g*ood will and infuses a leaven of its
own happy temper into one's organism, as you

gu/.o pleased upon its gay attire, uud then look¬
ing within, see in what cardia! sympathy thc in¬
ner mun is with the outer. The first year of this
magazine opened- most promisingly, and to judge
by thc issue for January, yet greater things are

in store for its patrons: The seloctions aro ad¬
mirably made. There is a judicious interming-
iiug of -.'rave and pay, of lively and severe. Its
treasure house comprises thc whole range of con¬

temporary periodical literature, French, Uirtuan,
English and American. Tho lineaments of John
Ruskin adorn and preface the feast of good things
as you open the number before you. His effigy
is appositely chosen, as indicating what tba -Vtic

Eclectia aspires unti, viz: t> bo many-si lcd and
catholic, in passionate love with all th it ii beau¬
tiful and good and pure, aglow with the fine

frenzy of a noble and generous enthusiasm. No
caterer for hts literary pabulum in tho year soon

to open upon us, eda err in selecting tho A'ÍIC
Eclectic.

jRURKE'S WEEKLY FOR ROYS AN!»
GIRLS, for 1869,. will bo thc bose, volumo yot
issiHcd. It will cooUic a capital story of " Bóy-
Life Among tho Indians," by Rev. P. R. GOULD-

IXC, author of "Young Murooncrs;" "Mountain

Hall, a Talo of tho Old Dominion," by Pinup
EAURETT, author of "Tho^Minor-Boy of Mans*
feldt :" " Lillian Lisle, or Éifo at the Old Farm
ll .usc," by Mrs. S. E. PECK ; " Tr-des and Pro-
fessions of Animals," by a lady of South Caroli¬
na ; .' Biographies of Aueiont Persons, for Young
Peo; le," by Rev. T B. RUSSELL, A. M.; "Poor

Henry," from tho Gorman of F. HoyraAX, trans¬
lated by a lady of Virginia; and muny other at¬

tractive stories and poems, elegantly illustrated.
Terms, $2 a year.' Libera', discount to clubs.
Specimen copies and premium list sent free on

application to thc publishers. Address J. W.
Bu KKK it Co , Macon, Ga.

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL.-Thc enter¬

prising proprietors of thc A«i«rica/i Stock Journal
bwo put ap ."00,0110 copies in packages of each,
with a finely Illustrated Show Bill, Premium
List, ¿c., which they offer to send " free, and

post paid" to all who apply for them. Evory
firmer and stock breeder should avail themselves
of this generous offer, as tho three numbers con¬

tain near 1< 0 pages of choice original articles,
and a great number of valuablo recipes for tho
euro of various diseases to which Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Ac, are liable. It has a

Veterinary Department under thc charge of one of
the ablest Professors in tho United Slate, who
answers through this journal, free of charge, nil

questions relating to sick, injured or diseased
Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine or Poultry. The
Journal i; furnished at thc low prico of $1 a year,
by N. P. ROVER A Co., ut Parkersburg, Chester
County, Pa.

THE AMERICAN FARMER.-Thc January
number of Volume three, sixth «cries, contain?,
besides the Monthly Farm and Garden Work, ar¬

ticles on: Gardening or Farming-Pasture for

Dairy Farming-Clover and Rotation of Crops-
Deep or Shallow Tillage-Old Grass Linds or

New-Primitive Drainage-Superphosphate-Cul¬
tivation of Cranberries-Distance of Planting
Trees-Potatoes by the Pound-Harrowing-The
II.a Fever-Tho Salt and Lime Mixture-Wheat
Raising in tho West-Greasing Wagons-Influ¬
ença of tho Moon-English Farmers' Horses;
How they are Fed and Worked-Channel Island
Cattlo-Tba TOXUH C&UU IH.ou.o-SpvingOolA
Cattle Convoution-Tako Care of the Cows-
Adulterated Milk-Horace Grcely on Cider-Re-
port of tho Commissioner of Agriculture-Growth
of Wool in tho U. States-Great Discovery for
the South-Farmers' Clubs, Constitutions-Apple
Trees-Mushrooms-Insects-Editorial Notices-
Death of Dr. William R. Holt-Book Table-
Sunday Roading-Market Roports-besidos nine¬
teen pages of ndvortisoments. Terms, $2 a yoar,
in advance By WORTHISGTOX i.Li:wis, Balti¬
more, Md.

THE NEWBERRY HERALD.-Tho Newberry
Herald, which, os neighbor and friend, we esteem

very highly, commenced, with its last issue, a

new volume. Upon this occasion, thc Brothers
GRBNEKER, its hon «rabio and enterprising pro¬
prietors, speak thus sensibly and unaffectedly :

" Wc do not make any nigh sounding promises
of particular changes or important features, but

will endeavor constantly to do all in oar power
to bring the Herald to a high stand point of ex¬

cellence/ The Nowborry Herald bas already
boen long at a high stand-point of oxcellonco;
and wo offer it now our truest and frendlioet wishos
for its continued usefulness and prosperity.
The election which came off in Newberry

last Thursday, for selectmen, <tc, resulted in
the choice of the Democratic ticket by a ma¬

jority of 200. For selectmen-J. E. Peter¬
son, J. J. Paysinger and J. P. Aull. Survey¬
or-GL M. Girardeau. Constable-B. M.
Blea8e. Clerk-J. I. Houseal. The radicals
polling 50 votes and the Democrats 250. The
IiercLd says : We have never seen a more

orderly and quiet election anywhere. Many of
the leading colored radicals, we are told,
voted au open Democratic ticket.
-« 0 * .-----

A SIGNIFICANT FACT.-The New York,
Citizen, (formerly edited by thc lamented
General H&lpine,) says, that it is a fact worthy
of note, that at the gathering of Union sol¬
diers in Chicago, uot a negro soldier was pre¬
sent, nor any recognition of their services in
the prcct-cdings. This, ata meetiDg where
thc radical Presidont-ciect participated, and
was the ce'ntral figure, is significant.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, -in Augusta, on the 30th Doo., by

Rov. Mr. Patilla, Mr. JAS. M. YOUNGBLOOD
and Miss LIZZIE EASTERLING, daughter of

R. C. Easterling, of that city.
MARRIED, at Live Oak, Richland, S. C., on tho

evening of the 30;h ul'., by the Rev. W. P. Du-
Bose, Col.J. HAMPDEN BROOKS.ofEdgefioid,
to JANIE GIST ADAMS, daughter of tho late
ex-Governor Adams.

MARRIED, on tho 8th Dec. by Rev. J. P/Bodic,
Mr. W. F. STREET and M& FANNIE JOHN¬
SON, ul! of Edgeficld.
MARRIED, by the. samo, on thc 17th Dec, Mr.

JAMES-H. BURNETT, of Edgcfiold, and Miss
MARY GIBSON, of Abbeville.

fqnfity Commissioner's Oflice,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

HAunuor;, Jan. 0th, 1869.

NOTICE is beroby given, That Whereas somo
of tbe former Beat Companies, which have

been dcclarod Townships, have fuilod to forward
lo this Office names of persons to act as Managers
of Election ordered on tho 18th January, and the
appointments cannot bo made throughout, thu
County io sufficient time for that dato. There¬
fore be it'

R'.iiolved. That in order to give further time to
complete the appointments, thu Election js bero¬
by postponed until tho 2d dey February 1809.

By order of the Board.
FRANK ARNIM, C.C.C.

JAMES F. BARLING, Clerk, B.C.C.E.C.
Jan 12 3t3

Fresh Supplies.
NOW in Store, now supplies of

HANDSOME DRY GOODS,
A SMALL LOT OF HARDWARE,
ONE BARREL LARD.
ONE BARREL MOLASSES,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
CANDLES, SOAP. SI ARCH.
SALT, RICE, FLOUR. MEAL,
OYSTERS, SARDINES. CRACKERS,
CANDIES, RAISINS, NUTS,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, Ac.

S. II. MANO ET.
Jan 12 tf 3

Profession^ Card.
TL^HE Undersigned havo rr'¿¿ed tho Partner¬
ship Firm of CARROLL ¿BACON, and Will
PRACTICE LAW in the Cort* of this ita'c,
and in tho United States Bistro Couria. /

JAS. ¡Jj CARROLL,
JOHNï. BACON.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 1, I860. ti. '.'>

LONG CANE ACIDEMY.
TUE TRUSTEES bavo ongaad thc s«rvices

of Mr. GEO. OALPiriN fo-ttteyeai'lSli'J,and thc Excrcues will commence i,n MONDAY,
January 1 Sdi. Mr. GALPHEN ia Ttíóbcr of
distinguished ability and industry and needs no

guaranty at our hands.
TERMS :

Elementary, per Quarter, , $5,00
Intermediate," " '/J?Y,5ü
Classical und higher E'lglutf/pr^iiBtyVJO,

Payable in advance.. Good Board tonveulent to
School.

» T. D, PADuETft
/ AR0HY MjyiSj

A. J. SMÏLY.
I* II. COOBO RS,

4 Trasloes.
Jan 12 tf. j 8-

FÜRMAN üÑiVERSlfV.
TIE EXERCISES of this INfflTCUîluN

/will ba resumed on WEDNESDAY^ Ho 3d
o! FEBRUARY next, under tho fullering

Faculty:
Rev. JAMES C. F UR.MAN, D. Ü, Trosidmt,

and Professor of Belles Lettres and Meophynes.
"C. II. JUDSON, Professor, of Matheimtxs and

Astronomy.
J. C. FABER, Professor of Lathi Language

and Literature. ? A
C. H. TOY, Professor of Greek Llfeuage and

Literature.- P*"- J,
J. M. HARRIS, Professor of Natural Philoso¬

phy and Chemistry. \ Ty
Dr. FABen will also give instruetijn io private

classes in Modem Languages. OL.«
Terms,' A »j. j

As ibo successful prosecution of thcfjcscribci
Courses ot' S.inly depends rather up^pftiolurl.)
habits aijj maturity of miud, than upa thu read-

'ing of specified books, tho Faculty viii exorcist
their.discretion in tho admission of tub Student:
as can appreciate university instruetia.
Tho Preparatory Dopartmcnt is nowarscparaU

and distinct School under Prof. J. b. IATRICK.
Students, n«.t on Scholarships, payout) pei

session of 20 weoks.
Scholarship Students receive free tuition bu

pay $2.50 per tcssion for incidental cjjenscs.
Boarding can be had at Fifteen to Kightecr

D jllars per month, all found.
Three year Scholarships, conditioned «pon tb«

piyintntof $30.00 annually may bc-fcady »ppli
cition to thu Treasurer. ""V. i \ *

Those who have given bonds witt pique maki
prompt payraont to tho Trcuturer, or to -any nu

thorized agent * ?Jt+-
A. J. Nor.ms, Esqr., is our authorized Agent a'

Edgoticld C. H.
C. H. JUDSONj&roir'r.

G reci¡ vibe, S. C.
Jun ll 2tVS

THE SPRING SESSION of this IÍSUTU
TION will begin the 3d of FEBÏ-ÇARÏ

and cor inue 21 weeks.
Ampio provision has been made for cfiment in

struction in all Departments, including Anejan
and Modern Languages, Drawing and Pifnting
Swlo-Siaging and Vocalization. Thor -ijh Bas
aud Harmony, and Instrumental Mus...
For full particulars, apply for Catalogmto

Prof. C. H. JUDSfJN,
Grocnvilh'jS. C.

Jan ll 3t3

Edgefield Male Academy
FROM tho 1st of January ISM, th« mles e

tuition will be reduced so as lo onbrucu
PRIMARY CLASS.

Term», per Scltolmitic Quurlrr.
Scholars advanced in Mathematics, or

studying the Languages, $10.0
Intermediate OluiS, ' **8.0
Primary. 6.0
%äf Tuition payable quarterly in advance

R. 0. SAMS.
Dec. 29 2t.1

To Planters.
PURE PERUFIAN GUANO, (

AND £ v

ALL MANUFACTURE!) FERTILIZER!
Supplied at Baltimore prices, freight added.
CORN. BACON, FARMING IMPLEMENT

and all PLANTATION SUPPLIES furnishe
at the lowest market prices at any" point on th
Columbia ii Augusta Railroad.
ty Prompt attention givon to SHIPMEN'

OF COTTON.
BUTLER, BATES A CO.

Jan 12 tf3

GrTJAJSrO£.
120 I ONS NO. 1 PERUVIAN! GU
ANO, PURE, and just received direct from th

Agent of tho Peruvian Government.

150 OAKLY MILLS FLOUX Ol
BONE, PURE-Sold by us ai'*'tbe price ol
tained at tho Mills.

25 TONS WHITLOCK'S CEJtEAL
IZER.

ÎU TONS WOOLSTON'S AMMO
NIATED PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

15 TONS WANDO COUPANY'!
GUANO.
^>For Sale by

J, SIBLlTitOTS,
159 Rxrsotn* STREET,

AUGUSTAj GA.
Jan ll 1m 3

ASSIGNEE'S SÄLE,
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE MATTER Ol' ARTHUR A.GLOVER
BA .'KRUPT.

IN Pursuanco of an Order from tho lion. Goc
8. Bryan, Judge of tho U. S. Dijtrict Cour

for tho District of South Carolina, 1*11 proceoi
to sell at Edgefield C. II, on tho first hfonday ii
February next, the following READ ESTAT1
of ARTHUR A. GLOVER, Bankrupt to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, known oj- thc Hom'
Traot, containing Thirty Acres/ m+e or less
with the improvements thereon, r-djaninr land
of E. J. Hims,-Jarnos Rainsford, T. ¿iX i. :.iker
T. H. Clark and others. T
ONE TRACT OF LAND, known is tho Whiti

Tract, containing Thirty Acres, mom or less, ad
joining land:- of J. A. Doator,'W. M. Adams, T
H. Clark and others.
ONE TRACT OF LAND, condining Fivi

Hundred Acres, more or less,"adjoijiDg lands o

David Glover, Estate of Wiley Glover, Frcemai
ltopor and others.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT in tlc Town o

Hamburg, adjoining Lots of Levi Hill, Willian
Spires and others.
ONE HOUSE AND LOT. In tho Town c

Edgefield, adjoining Saluda Hotel, W. W. Adami
and others.
TERMS CASH. Purchasers to pay for Titlci

and Stamps.
Z. W. CARWILE, Assignee.

Jan 12 j3i3

IN BANKRlÍP'l^Y.
IN THE MATTER OF A. J. 8MVLY, BANK¬

RUPT.

IN Pursuance of an Order from tb« Honorable
GEORGE S. BRYAN, Judge of the Districi

Court of tho United Slates for South Carolina, ]
will sell at PUBLIC OUTCRY, ail Junefield C
H., on Monday, 1st February nest, the follow-
ing REAL ESTATE of ANDRE» J. SMYLY
Bankrupt, to wit: ¿
ONE TRACT OF LAN#~"e»laining Fom

Hundred »nd Sixty-Sbr. Acres, j mofe or less, on

Rocky Crock, adjoining funis oj M. ilatbis,
Thomas Atkins, Estuto of B. S Cogsuni ct al.
TERMS CASH. Purchaser to Tiiy for Title«

and Stamps.
Z W. CARWILE, Assignee.

Jan 9 3t3

Notice.
PERSONS having Executions against them in

my Office for Taxes, by coming forward and
^ettling at an early diy will gave a_great deal of
Cost which wi 1 necessarily accrut. I wish to
indulgo tho people ns fur a* it m ry be in my
power, and will therefore refrain ff'tn levying
until after the February Court,, aw* which time
I will be compelled to proceed against, oil such
dolinquonts. V

JOHN ii. MCDEVITTA E. C.
Jon ll 2K 3

\_! V

WANDO FERTILIZER,
TUE WANDO MINING AND MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY offers to the Plantors and
Farmers of the South their. FERTILIZER,
known UH the

« WANDO FERTILL2fc"R,"
Which tho experience of thc part soason has
proved to he one of tho MOST VALUABLE IN
OUR MARKET. It hus for its base thc materi¬
als from the Phosphate Beds of the Company on

Ashley River, and is prepared at their works ut
thc

East End of Hazel Street,
In this City. In ordor to guarantoo its uniformi¬
ty arid maintain its high standard, the Company
has mada arrangements with tho distinguished
Chemist, T)r. C. U.'SUEPARD, Jr., who care¬

fully analyzes all tho Ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by thc Company, and tho pre¬
pared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. The Company is
resolved tu make an article which will provo to
bea COMPLETE MANURE, and give entire
satisfaction.

.2-ö-For Terms, Circulars, and other informa¬
tion* apply to

WM. ?. DUKES & CO., Agents,
NO. I SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan 12 3m 3

Sheriff's Sale.
Francis Arnold,

va. ÍW. W. Perryman, T.. V
W.W. Waller, fIU
R. M. White,
H. W. Wardluw.

IN pursuanco of a Writ of Fi Fa to mo directed,
in the abovo stated en»«, I will proceed to sell

Mt EdgeCeld C. IL, on thc first Monday in Febru¬
ary next, the f.dl »wini? property, belonging to tho
Defendant R. M. White, to wit: .

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Four Hun¬
dred and Fifty Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
Jefferson Floyod, John Fennell, John Golding
und others.
ALSO, ON THURSDAY, tho 4th February at

the residonce of the Defoudaut R. M. White, tho
Mlowiog PERSONAL PROPERTY, viz:
ONE LOT FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
ONE BUGGY AND HARNESS,
ONE CARRIAGE AND HARNESS,
ONE TWO HORSE WAGON,
FIFTY BUSnELS COTTON SEED,
TUREE HUNDRED POUNDSSEED COTTON,
FOUR THOUSAND POUNDS FODDER,
FIFTY BUSHELS COHN,
FOUR HEAD CATTLE,
TWO SOWS AND PIGS, SIX SHOATS,
ONE LOT SHUCKS,
1IOUSE110LD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

«tc, «fcc., Ac.
Torms Cash.

JOHN u. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Jun 9_4to_3_

Sheriff's Sale.
Thomas Thomson, )

vs \ Fi Fa.
R. T. Mims and S. F. Goode. J
Other Plaintiffs, )

vs. \ Fi Fa.
The Samo. j

IN pursuanco of Writs of Fi. Fa. to mo directo J,
in the above stated cases, 1 will proceed to sell

at EdgeCeld C. H.. on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary next, the following property, bolongiog to
Dcfordant R. T. Minis, to wit :

ONE HOUSE AND LOT in tho Village of
Edgefield, where tho Defendant R. T. Mims now

resides, containing -One Acre, adjoining H. T.
Wright and other?.

Also, THE MILL TRACT, containing Nine
¡landre-! and Forty (940) Acres, ndjoining lands
W. H. Mos.*, Mrs. Hollingsworth and othors. On
this pince thora is a valuable Sawaud Flour Mill.

Also, ONE LOT, containing Four (4) Acros,
known us thc Fair Ground Lot, adjoining A. A.
Glover, T. J. Whitaker and others.

Also, ONE LOT, containing Thirty (30) Acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of-A.-A. Glover,
Mrs. Raiusford, H. A. Gray and others.

Also, ONE LOT, containing Two (2) Acros,
moro-or JOBS, »<v»k,iol: lundi, of B. O. » ano
MrOJCbrlsllan. *-«--
Torms Cash,

JOHN H. McDEVITE, S.E.C.
Jan. 0. 4to_3_

Sheriff's Sale.
B. Roper, T. C., }

vs. > Exocution.
John Cheath:im. J
Charles A. Cheatham, ]

vs. \ Fi Fa.
John Cheatham. J
Othor Plaintiffs )

vs. [. Fi Fa.
Tho same. J

ÍN pursuanco of a Writ of Ft Fa to me directed,
in the above stated case, I will proceed to sell

at Edgefield C. IL on the first Monday in Februa¬
ry next, thc following property to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Two Hun¬

dred and Seventy (270) Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of John Griffith, H. Reol and B.
Williams.
ALSO, on TUESDAY, tho 2nd February, at

residence of Defendant, the following Personal
Property, viz :

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
ONE PONEY,
TWENTY-FIVE BUSHELS CORN,
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS FODDER,
ELEVEN HEAD CATTLE,
SEVENTEEN SHOATS,
ONE BUGGY, ONE TWO HORSE WAGON.
Terms Cash. .

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Jan 9 4to3

Sheriff*TSale.
William T, Goldsmith, Adm'or.,)

vs. [ Fi Fa.
Georgo W. Holloway, Guardian. J
IM pursuance of a Writ of Fi. Fm to me di¬

rected, in thc nbovi stated cn sc; I will proceed
to sell ut Edgefiold C. H., on the first Monday in
February next, tho following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing One

Thousand (1000) Acros, more or less, adjoining
lands of Elijah Holloway, Mrs. M. P. Brooks,
R. G. M. Dunovant and others.
ALSO, ON WEDNESDAY tho 3rd of February,

the following PERSONAL PROPERTY of the
Defendant Goorgo W. Holloway, viz:
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
TWO HUNDRED BUSHELS CORN,
TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED LBS. FODDER,
ONE tOT-SHUCKe, V
FIVE HUNDRED BUSHELS COTTON SEED,
FOUR MULES,YOUR COLTS, TWO MARES,
TWENTY SEVEN HEAD CATTLE,
THIRTY HEAD HOGS,
TWO FOUR HORSE WAGONS, _

ONE CART, ONE BUGGY,
ONE JACfr, TWO JINNEYS, 4c.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4to -3

Sheriff's* Sale.
Bad C. Mathew?, }

vs. Fi. Fu.
John M. Corloy, \
Manchester Padgett, |
West Corloy. J

BY" virtue of a Writtif Fi. Fa. to no directed,
in thc abovo stated caso, I will procood to

"sull at Edgefield C. H., on tbe>first Monday in
February next, tho foLowîng property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OP LAND, containing Fivo llun-
drod (500) Acres, more or loss, adjoining linds of
Dr. J. C. W. Kcnnorly and other«, levied on as

proporty of tho Defendant Wost Corloy.
Also, ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing

Nine Hufidml (9.00) Acres, more or less, adjoin¬
ing lands of J. D. Watson and others, levied on
as tho proporty of tho Di fondant Manchester
Padgott.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E. C.
Jan. 0 4to >3

Sheriff's Sale.
Benj. Roper, T. C., Ï

va. > Tax Execution.
G. W. Long, J
Jacob L. Smith, *)

vs. > Fi. Fa.
G. AV. Long, J

IN Pursuanco of Writs of Fi.Fa. to.mfdirected,
in the abovo slated cases, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield C. II., on the first Monday in
February next, the following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Five Hun¬
dred (500) Acres, moro or less, ndjoining landa
nf Whitfield Brook«, Jacob McCarty and others,
levied on as tho property of tho Defendant G. W.
Long.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4te3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD COUNTY.

Cha:. Swcurcngin ct al. ]
vi. / Purttion.

Wm. Hawkins ct. ux. J
BY virtue of nn order from D. L. TURNER,

Judge of Probttto Court of said County, I
trill sell at Edgetield C. II , un the first Monday
II February next, the following TRACTS OF
JAND of tho ESTATE OF JUUN SWEAREN-
3IN,dcc*d, viz:
TRACT No. 1, tonliiioing One Hundred and

Five (105) Acres, more or less.
TRACT No. 2, containing Ono Hundred and

Five (105) Acres, more or less.
TRACT No. 3, containing Ono Hundred and

Ten (110) Acres, more or less.
Plats of thc above Tracts will be exhibited on

:hc day of salo.
TERMS-Thc Costs and one-third of the pur-

ahuso money, to be paid in Cash. 'Ibo balance on

i credit of ono your, with interest from tho day
af salo, to be secured by Bonds and Mortgages of
tho premires to tho Probate Judge. Purchasers
to poy for titles extra.

JOHN if. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4ro3

Sheriff's Sale.
Richard Flanagan,

vs.

Durisoe, Coleman, Eidson & Perrin, j- Fi Fa.
partners trading under tho name

of D. W. 'Christian, Agent.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to mc directed in
tho ai ove stated caso, I will proceed to sell

ut Edgefield C. H., on thc first Monday in Febru¬
ary next, the following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Three

Hundred and Scvon and One-half (3073) Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of H. T. Wright, C.
Warren, Harmon Colcmun and others, levied on

as property of the Defendant James Eidson, and
now in the possession of Carson Warren.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
Jan. 9 tie3

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. Tennant, Adm'or. de loin't non ")

vs [ Fi. Fa.
A. J. Stnj ley, J
IN Pursuance of a Writ of Fi. Fa. to mo direct¬

ed, iu tho above stated cuse, I will proceed to
soil ut Edge hold C. H., cn tho first Monday in
February next, tho following property, to wit:

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Four
Hundred and Sixty-She (406) Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Mrs. M. Mathis, Thos. Atkins,
and lands of Estate of B. F. Cogburn, deo'd.
Terms C...-h.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 . 4te3

Sheriff's Sale.
D. R Durisoe, Adm'or., ]

vs. Fi. Fa.
L. 0. Lovelace, [
L. S. Johnson and
J. M. Cogburn. J

IN pursuance of a Writ of Fi. Fa., to me direct¬
ed, in the abovo stated case, I will proceed to

sell at Edgefield C. H., on thc first Monday in
February next, the following property, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Three

Hundred and Twonty-Fivo (325) Acres, more or

less, adjoining lands of C. Warren, J. A. Blund,
J. Cogburn and olhers, levied on as the property
of tho Defendant J. M. Cogburn.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4to3

Sheriff's Sale.
Robert D. Brunson, )

. vs. [ Fi. Fa.
Robert Lanier, j
BY virtuo of a Writ of Fi. Fa. to me directed,

in the above stated case, I will proceed to
.«?ell at EdgcIUld C. H., on the first Monday in

February next, at thc risk of the former purcha¬
ser, thc following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Seven
Hundred and Thirty (230) Acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of John Reynolds, A. Adams and
others.
TRACT No. 2, containing Two Hundred and

Seventy (270) Acres, more orlesj, adjoining lands
of John Reynolds, A. Adams and othors.
ALSO, tho following Personal Property, at

residence of Defendant, on WEDNESDAY, the
3rd February next, viz :

ONE HORSE, TWO MULES,
TEN HEAD CATTLE.

.Itfioi CuiB. -'?-

JonN H. MCDEVITT, S,E. C.
Jan. 9 4te3

Sheriff's Sale.
Joan C. Watson, ")

vs. [ Fi Fa.
James D. Watson. J
BY Virtue of Writs of Fi Fa to mo directed, bi

tho above (tated cases, I will proceed to sell
at Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary noxt, tho following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Five
Hundred (500) Acres, more or loss, adjoining lauds
of John C. Watson, Stanmore Watson, Manches¬
ter Pddgott nnd others.
Terms Cash.

JOHN. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4to3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
James B. Sullivan, )

vi [ Fl Fa.
William Merchant. J
BY V.r no of a Writ of Fi Fa to ino directed, in

the abovo stated case, I will proceed to Bell
ut Edgefield C. H., on tho first Monday in Febru¬
ary next, the following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Three
Hundred and Seventy (370) Acros, more or less,
adjoining lands of Dr. E. J. Mitns, C. Warren
and others.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4io3

Sheriff's Sale.
J. A. Blund, Ex'or. for C. Lowry, "J

vs. [A.. Simkins. J

BY Virtuo of a Writ of Fi Fa to me dlrocted, in
the above stated caso, I will proceed to sell

a' Edgcfiold C. H., on the first Monday in Februa¬
ry next, tho following proporty, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, now in possession of

D. T. Vaughn, containing Four Hundred aud Thir¬
ty-five Acres, (435) moro or less, adjoining lands
of A. G. Teague, Mrs. Burton and others, levied
on ns thu property of tho Defendant A. Si.akin.«
Terms Cash. "

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jau 9 4to3

Sheriff's Sale.
George B. Mills, Adm'or. 1
Estate Broadhurst, «- «

vs. [ Fl- F,u

Samuel Clark. J
IN PurauaaisA af a Writ of Fi. Fa. to me diront

od, in the abovo stated ease, I will proceed <*
sell Igefield C. H., on tho first Monday Iq
February next, thc following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing Two Hun.
dred and Fifty (250) ACTOS, nure or loss, adjoin,
ing lunds of Dr. H. R. Cook, Thomas W. What,
ley and othors.
Terms Cash.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4te3

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John Rninsford. ") .

vs ) Ti Fa.
B. W. Hatcher, j

BY Virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me directed,
in tho above stated case, I will proceed to sell

at Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in Febru¬
ary next, the following property, to wit :

ONE TRACT LAND, cootaiuing One Hundred
and Elghty-uino (1S9) Acres, more or loss, ad¬
joining lands of B. Buttis, A. Jones and othors.
Tract No. 2, known as the Mill Tract, con¬

taining Ono Thousand (1000) Acros, more or less,
adjoining lands of Robt. Smith, Dr. G. M. Var-
bmngh and others.
Terms Cash.

.JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 9 4 te3

In Bankruptcy.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA
In tho Mutter of RUSSELL PADGETT, pf
Edgefield, Bankrupt Petition for Full and
Final Dischargo in Bankruptcy.

ORDERED, That a hearing bo had on the 8th
day of February 1809, nt Federal Court

Houso in Chm lesion, S. C.; and that all Crodi-
tors, ic, of snid Bankrupt appear at said tirtio
and piuco, and show cause, if any they can, witty
tho prayer of thc Petitioner should not bo grant¬
ed. And that tho 2nd and 3d meeting of Credi¬
tors of said Bankrupt will he held at thc office of
Henry Summer, Esq , Register of Third Con.
gressional District, S. C., on tho 3d day of Feb
1S09, at 12 M.
By Ordor of the Court, tbe 4th duy of Januar-

18G9.
i '

DANIEL HORLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of the United States

for South Carolina.
Jan 12 St3

LAR(;E ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES
OF

CHEAP' DRY GOODS!
AT

WHOLESALE] J±2>T*E> RETAIL.

Tames A~ Q-iréi-y db Co.,
228 Broad Streèt, Augusta, Ga.,

ElAVE recently received large additional supplies of SEASONABLE DRY
300DS, which they are offering to the public at VERY LOW PRICES.

Í00 Bales BROWN COTTONS
,20 Cases Assorted LONGCLOTH .

20 Cases Assorted PRIM'S
100 Dozen BALMORALS
500 Dozen HOOP SKIRÏS
200 Pairs BLANKETS, ¿edium to fine, very cheap
20 Bales Striped OSN^BURGS
50 Bales-.White OSNABURGS

A. SPLENDID LtKFE OF SHAWLS.-
And many other GOODS, to vhicltthey particularly direct the- attention "oft

Merchants assorting up their Stöckses the Goods will be sold LOW FOR CASH I
and CASH ONLY.

JAMES A. GRAY & GO., \
'

228 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA;
Jan 12 tf 3

.RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE, -

The Old and Longest Established Standard Manurq.-

ORCHILLA GUANO.

PEIfUVIAN GUANO.

KHODES' MANURE, in is preparation, is made equally adapted for'forciog
large Crops of Cotton, Corn,\Vheat, Tobacco, Potatoes, and other-root crfcs.
The Manufacturing Deparjment is conducted by Frederick Kl'ett, onetof the

most skillful Chemists and Manufacturers in the United States. R I
It is endorsed, approved,, and recommended by all of the most proninent

Chemists and Agriculturists in the Southern States. " It can bellied, ujpn as

uniform in quality," always reliable, productive of large crops, raaid unexcelled
by any in the market, iii tie high percentage of " True Fertilizing Principles."

Price $57,50 Cash, or $G5 time, with. Factors acceptance, and 7 per" cent in¬
terest until 1st December, 18G9. I ¡j
ORCHILLA GUAKO,'AA."-A fine Bird Guano, rich in Phosphates .and

Alkaline Salts. Price, $35 Cash, or $40 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure, and always, on hand. FurnishedUt

market prices for Cash. w \
B. S. RHETT & SON, Afront*. \

CHARLESTON, S. C. \ .

Jan 12 _3oi_? ,« j
FURNITURE! FÜRNÍTUNE!

OF

£M DES&BIEIIDAS

PLATT BROTHERS
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT A CO.,)

214 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.

HAVE and aro constantly rocciving tbi-
boat assortmont of FURNITURE that bas over

boen in this market. '
-

ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS. SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE,
CENTRE TABLES,
SIDEBOARDS.
EXTENSION TA li LES, of »ll lengths.

Wu particularly cull thc attention of purcha¬
sers to our SOLID WALNUT CHAMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Duraht:ity and Cheapness.
Our manufacturing Department
Is still in operation. Spooiul Orders will bi
promptly otteodsd t ». REPAIRS DONE IN
ALL ITS BKANCUES.

Upholstering Department.
HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELED CLOTH,

¡HEPS, TERRY aud SPRINGS, and «ll articles
"suitable for iíanufaeturers, which we offer ot Low
:Pricos.

Window faades.
A largo St*ck of WILDOW SHADES, of ovo-

ry style' and pattern, fruin the Cheapest to tho
Finest, with all tho Now Style'Fixtures.

r Undertaker's Department,
Superintended by a competent man. COFFINS,
of all Descriptions and Quality. METALIC
CASES an 1 CASKETS, ol the most improved
st vlf,, furnished at all hours during tho Day or

Night. .

'

UNDERTAKERS can be supplied with TRIM-
MINOS.

Augnita, Jan. 4._ly_2_
DB. W. H. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ARE FOR SALE BY

ï. W. CARWiLE, DRUGGIST,
EDOEFIELD, S. C.

Piiley Woods Land--J.
FOB SALE.

TiAT LARGE AND VALUABLE TRACT
OF LAND, containing 1500 ACRES,

more or iess, whoroon D. A FoBkett now resides,
is offered for sale at a Bargain.
About 300 Acres of this Tract is open land, and

in lino tillable order,-some of it clioion bottom
land.
There is on the premisos a good DwelUng, sor-

oral Cabins, all necessary out buildings, largo
and commodious Burns and Cribs, and also a

good Mill, ic, tn running order.
Tho Columbia & A ugusta Railroadraw through

this Tract, and the wood on it, if dctivcrcd in
market, would pay tho price asked for îhe place a

dozen timos.
ESP" Good titles. For further particulars ap¬

ply at this Office.
-Dec. 22 tf52

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFiELD COUNTY.

BY D. L. TURNER, Enquire, Judge Probate
Court of Edgofield County.

Whereas, J-IL Suddoth and L. B. Suddoth
have mado suit to me, to grant them Letters of
Administration of the Estate and-effects of H.
D. Suddoth, dee'd.

Thei'o are thorefore to cito and admonish all and
singular tho kindred and Creditors of tho said
II. D. Middoth deceased, that they bo and ap¬
pear, before mc, in tho Court of Probate, to bo held
*t Edgefield C. H. on tho 21st of January next,
iftcr publication hereof, at Ï1 o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any they have, why the
«aid Administration should not be granted.
Given uuder my Hand, this Sib day of January

A.mo Domini, 1S60.
D. L. TURNER, J.P.CE C.

Jan. 12 2t 3
-_

Final Settlement.
ÍNIIERE will bo a FINAL SETTLEMENT on
X tho E-tate of RANDOLPH BRADFORD,
lec'd., in tho Office of *\e Judge of Probate for
E Igofiel 1 County, State of South Carolina on 1st
lay of April A. D. 1 SOO. AU persons kaviirg
Inn md s against the Estate will* present them
properly attested on or before that day, or be
loborred from any interest in the Estate.

CHAS; 0. TUTT,Ex'or.
Jan 12 J2t3I

CARPETINGS, RUGS, &¿
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

CURTAIN GOODS AND' TRIMMINGS.
Wall Papers and Borders.

Weare DÛW offering tho LARGEST STOCK
of th« above Good* in the State, and at th«
LOWEST PRICES. Those in want of any
Ooo is in our line shonld give us a call.

JAMES 6. BAILIE & BROTHES,
AUGUSTA, GA.

P. S. All orders faithfully and promptly exe-

cuted.
Augusts, Jan S tf 2

GEO. P, ROWELL & CO'S.
AMERICAN

Newspaper Directory,
CoaTAlXJXG

ACCURATE'LISTS OP ALL/THE NEWS¬
PAPERS AND PERIODICALS IN* THE
UNITBti 8TATES ANDLTERRITORIES,
AND THI DOMINION" OF^JANADA,*

AND BRITISH COLONIES »CF
NORTH AMERICA;

TOGETHER wira

A DESCRIPTIONV OF THE TOWNS AND
CITIES IN WHICH THEY ABE

PUBLISHED.

NEW YORK.:

GEO. P. BOWELL dc CO.,
PUBLISHERS 4 NEWSPAPER ADVERTI¬

SING AGENTS,
40 Park Row.

1 8 6 9.

A HANDSOME OCTAVO VOLUME OF 300
PAGES BOUND IN CLOTH.

PRICE - - FIVE DOLLARS.

A work of great value to Advertisers, Put lither s

and others, who des ir o informa ton ia .

relation to th« Newspapers and
Periodical? of. North*''

America.

£&*Tho Edition will be limited, and^Ë"^
/ar-Pcrsons desiring Copies willig
fgf do well to send their orders fj?^

^.Immediately to"*^

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
PUBLISHERS.A ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 Park Row,
Nsw YORK.

Jon 5 At 1
?_;_?

School Wanted.
AYoung Lady, competent to thoroughly in-

struct in all the English branches, with four
years experience in teaching, dosims a small School
witniu ten er fifteen miles of the Village Gcod
reference given.
HST Apply at this Office.
Deo. 22 tf52

For Sale,
AGOOD TWO-HOR^È-WAGON-IJron-Axle

-will be sold at public outcry on Sale-day^
next. Tetras Cash.
^ Jan ll 5t .? \


